<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>UNIT - Welcome to School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 9–11</td>
<td>LETTER - A, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER- 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR – Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE – Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Creation, Genesis 1(Day, Night, Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “All things were made by Him” (John 1:3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>UNIT - School is Fun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 14-18</td>
<td>LETTER - A, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER- 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR – Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE – Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Creation, Genesis 1(Sun, Stars, Animals, &amp; People)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “All things were made by Him” (John 1:3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>UNIT – My Preschool Friends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 21-25</td>
<td>LETTER – A, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER- 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR – Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE – Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Adam and Eve, Genesis 1:26-28, 2:18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “All things were made by Him” (John1:3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>UNIT – God Made Me Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug.28-Sept.1</td>
<td>LETTER – B, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER- 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR – Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPE – Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Noah and the Ark, Genesis 6:5-7:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIBLE VERSE - “All things were made by Him” (John1:3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### One-Year-Old Curriculum

#### Week 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 4-8</th>
<th>UNIT – Feelings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETTER – B, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER – 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPE – Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Joseph, Phil 4:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “My God shall supply all your needs” (Phil. 4:19).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### No School Sept. 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Week 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 11-15</th>
<th>UNIT – My Five Senses (see, hear, smell, taste, touch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETTER – C, c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER – 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPE – Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Baby Moses, Exod.2:1-10, 6:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “My God shall supply all your needs” (Phil.4:19).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Week 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 18–22</th>
<th>UNIT – I Love My Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETTER – C, c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER – 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPE – Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Hannah prays for a son, 1 Samuel 1:1-28; 2:1-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “My God shall supply all your needs” (Phil. 4:19).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Week 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept. 25–29</th>
<th>UNIT – My Friend the Firefighter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETTER – D, d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER – 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR – Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPE – Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE STORY – Samuel Listens to God, 1 Samuel 2:18-21 &amp; 2:1-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE VERSE – “My God shall supply all your needs” (Phil. 4:19).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Week 9
Oct. 2-6
UNIT – I Can See Changes in the Weather
LETTER – D, d
NUMBER- 3
COLOR – Green
SHAPE – Rectangle
BIBLE STORY – David the Shepherd, Samuel 16
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord is my shepherd” (Psalm 23:1).
No School Oct 5,6

Week 10
Oct. 9–13
UNIT – I Can Discover Fall continues….
LETTER – E, e
NUMBER- 4
COLOR – Green
SHAPE – Rectangle
BIBLE STORY – David and Goliath, 1Samuel 17:1-50
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord is my shepherd” (Psalm 23:1).
No School Oct. 9,10

Week 11
Oct. 16–20
UNIT – Fall (continued)
LETTER – E, e
NUMBER- 4
COLOR – Green
SHAPE – Rectangle
BIBLE STORY – King David is Kind, 1Sam.18:1-5; 20:13-17; 2Sam.1:1-4; 9:1-13
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord is my shepherd” (Psalm 23:1).

Week 12
Oct. 23–27
UNIT Nursery Rhymes/Fairy Tales
LETTER– F, f
NUMBER- 4
COLOR – Green
SHAPE – Rectangle
BIBLE STORY – Elisha helps a Widow Lady, 2 Kings 4:1-7
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord is my shepherd” (Psalm 23:1).

Week 13
Oct. 30-Nov 3
UNIT – I Can Eat Healthy Foods/Harvest
LETTER – F, f
NUMBER- 4
COLOR – Orange
SHAPE – Oval
BIBLE VERSE – “Fear not, for I am with thee.” Isaiah 41:10.
One-Year-Old Curriculum

Week 14
Nov. 6-10
UNIT – Sharing – Pilgrims & Native Americans
LETTER – G, g
NUMBER - 5
COLOR – Orange
SHAPE – Oval
BIBLE STORY – Jonah, Jonah 1-4:11
BIBLE VERSE – “Fear not for I am with thee” Isaiah 41:10.

Week 15
Nov. 13-17
UNIT – Sharing – Pilgrims & Native Americans Cont.
LETTER – G, g
NUMBER- 5
COLOR – Orange
SHAPE – Oval
BIBLE STORY – Naaman and the Servant Girl (2Kings 5:1-5,9-14)
BIBLE VERSE – “Fear not, for I am with thee” (Isaiah 41:10).

Week 16
Nov. 20 & 24
UNIT – Thanksgiving/Manners
LETTER – H, h
NUMBER- 5
COLOR – Orange
SHAPE – Oval
BIBLE STORY – Review – No chapel
BIBLE VERSE – “Fear not, for I am with thee” (Isaiah 41:10).

Week 17
Nov. 27-Dec. 1
UNIT – Preparing for Christmas – Decorate Trees, Rooms, Etc.
LETTER – H, h
NUMBER- 5
COLOR – Yellow
SHAPE – Star
BIBLE STORY – An Angel visits Mary, Luke 1:26-38
BIBLE VERSE – “Every good and perfect gift is from above.” (James 1:17).
One-Year-Old Curriculum

Week 18
Dec. 4-8
UNIT – My Family Enjoys Christmas
LETTER – I, i
NUMBER – Review 1-5
COLOR – Yellow
SHAPE – Star
BIBLE STORY – Jesus is Born, Luke 2:1-7
BIBLE VERSE – “Every good and perfect gift is from above”
(James 1:17).

Week 19
Dec. 11–15
UNIT – The Meaning of Christmas
LETTER – I, i
NUMBER – 6
COLOR – Yellow
SHAPE – Star
BIBLE VERSE – “Every good and perfect gift is from above”
(James 1:17).

Dec. 18–Jan. 2
CHRISTMAS BREAK

Week 20
Jan. 1–5
UNIT – It’s Winter Outside My Window
LETTER – J, j
NUMBER – 6
COLOR – Purple
SHAPE – Diamond
BIBLE STORY – Wise Men see Jesus, Matthew 2:1-12
BIBLE VERSE – “Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it” (Luke 11:28).

Week 21
Jan. 8–12
UNIT – Artic Animals
LETTER – K, k
NUMBER – 6
COLOR – Purple
SHAPE – Diamond
BIBLE VERSE – “Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.” (Luke 11:28).

Week 22
Jan. 15–19
UNIT – Dinosaurs
LETTER – L, l
NUMBER – 6
COLOR – Purple
No School Jan. 15
SHAPE – Diamond
BIBLE VERSE – “Blessed are they that hear the word of God and keep it” (Luke 11:28).

Week 23  UNIT – Community Helpers (Doctor, Dentist, Nurse, Chef)
Jan. 22-26  LETTER – M, m
NUMBER - 7
COLOR – Purple
SHAPE – Diamond
BIBLE STORY – Jesus and the Woman at the Well, John 4:1-42.
BIBLE VERSE – “Blessed are they that hear the word of God and keep it” (Luke 11:28).

Week 24  UNIT – Transportation
Jan. 29-Feb. 2  LETTER – N, n
NUMBER - 7
COLOR – Pink
SHAPE – Heart
BIBLE STORY – Fishing with Jesus, Luke 5
BIBLE VERSE – “We love Him because He first loved us” (1 John 4:19).

Week 25  UNIT – Cultures in my Community
Feb. 5-9  LETTER – O, o
NUMBER – 7
COLOR – Pink
SHAPE – Heart
BIBLE STORY – Jesus Stills the Storm, Mark 4:35-41.
BIBLE VERSE – “We love Him because He first loved us” (John 4:19).

Week 26  UNIT – Be My Valentine
Feb. 12-16  LETTER – P, p
NUMBER - 7
COLOR – Pink
SHAPE – Heart
BIBLE STORY – Feeding the 5,000, Matthew 14:13-21.
One-Year-Old Curriculum

BIBLE VERSE – “We love Him because He first loved us” (1 John 4:19).

Week 27
Feb. 19-23
UNIT – We Enjoy Pets - Veterinarian
LETTER – Q, q
NUMBER – 8
COLOR – Pink
SHAPE – Heart
BIBLE STORY – Peter Walks on Water, Matthew 14:22-33.
BIBLE VERSE – “We love Him because He first loved us.” (1 John 4:19).

Week 28
Feb. 26-Mar. 2
UNIT – Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss (March 2\textsuperscript{nd})
LETTER – R, r
NUMBER – 8
COLOR – Brown
SHAPE – Triangle
BIBLE STORY – Jesus heals 10 Lepers, Luke 15
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord God is good to all.” (Psalm145:9).

Week 29
March 5-9
UNIT – We Learn about Zoo Animals
LETTER – S, s
NUMBER – 8
COLOR – Brown
SHAPE – Triangle
BIBLE STORY – Jesus Loves Children, Matthew 19:13-14
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord God is good to all.” (Psalm145:9).

Week 30
March 12-16
UNIT – Day & Night / St. Patrick’s Day 17\textsuperscript{th}
LETTER – T, t
NUMBER – 8
COLOR – Brown
SHAPE – Triangle
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord God is good to all.” (Psalm145:9).
One-Year-Old Curriculum

Week 31  UNIT – We Can Experience Springtime
March 19-23  LETTER – U, u
NUMBER – 9
COLOR – Black
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE VERSE – “The Lord God is good to all.” (Psalm145:9).

Week 32  UNIT – Easter
March 26-March 30  LETTER – V, v
No School Mar. 30
Good Friday (unless weather make-up)
NUMBER – 9
COLOR – Black
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – Blind Bartimaeus, Mark10:46-52
BIBLE VERSE – “Be ye kind to one another” (Eph. 4:32).

*Spring Break April 2-6  No School All Week.

Week 33  UNIT Insects and Bugs
April 9-13  LETTER – W, w
No School Apr. 9 (unless weather makeup)
NUMBER – 9
COLOR – Black
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE VERSE – “Be ye kind to one another” (Eph.4:32).

Week 34  UNIT – We Can Learn About Farm Animals
April 16-20  LETTER –X, x
NUMBER – 9
COLOR – Black
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE VERSE – “Be ye kind to one another” (Eph.4:32).
One-Year-Old Curriculum

**Week 35**
Apr. 23-27
UNIT – We Thank God for Water Animals
LETTER – Y, y
NUMBER – 10
COLOR – Black
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – The Triumphant Entry, Mark 11:1-11
BIBLE VERSE – “Be ye kind to one another” (Eph. 4:32).

**Week 36**
Apr. 30-May 4
UNIT – Discovering Space (May 2 is National Space Day)
LETTER – Z, z
NUMBER – 10
COLOR – White
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – Resurrection, Matthew 26:1-27:66; Mark 14
BIBLE VERSE – “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” (1 Timothy 1:15).

**Week 37**
May 7-11
UNIT – Thank You God for Mommy & Daddy
LETTER – Review
NUMBER – Review 6-10
COLOR – White
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – Paul tells about Jesus, Acts 1
BIBLE VERSE – “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” (1 Timothy 1:15).

**Week 38**
May 14-18
UNIT – Last Week of School/ Favorite Children’s Books
LETTER – Review
NUMBER – Review 1-10
COLOR – Color Mixing
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – Peter is freed from Prison, Acts 12:1-17
BIBLE VERSE – “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” (1 Timothy 1:15).
UNIT – Summer Is Fun Last Week of School/ Favorite Children’s Books
LETTER – Review
NUMBER – Review 1-10
COLOR – Color Mixing
SHAPE – Review
BIBLE STORY – Praise Chapel
BIBLE VERSE – “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” (1 Timothy 1:15).

TO BE TAUGHT THROUGHOUT THE YEAR:
• After introducing numbers, letters, colors & shapes, continue to review
• Help child recognize 1st letter of name; shapes and colors
• Walking with teacher
• Introduce sharing and skills; like following one step direction